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The problem of delimiting Ampliipappns. Antphiachijris. Greenella, Guti-

errezia, Gymnosperma, Xanthoeejshalum , and Tliuroria (Compositae) has

been reviewed by Gray (1873), Bentliam and Hooker (1873), Rose (1895),

Nelson (1934), Porter (1943), Shinners (1950), Solbrig (1960), Correll and

Johnston (1970), and Ruffin (1971). Unfortunately, the phylogenetic relation

ship of the genera is still an open question. This is the seeond paper in

a multiphase investigation intruded to assemble new evidence toward a

more satisfactory taxonomie treatment of the genera. Comparative mor-

phological and anatomical studies— of ray and disc florets, phyllaries, re-

ceptacle, achene, p >i>pu 'hie and lenw - mi icrent < \ tological findings

reported in the previous article (Rul'i'in. 1971) disclosed evidence favoring

the merger of the previous distinct Xantltoeeiihal /? m, Gutierrezia, and Green-

ella into on< < n milamm na \mphiachyris

,

Amplnpoppir, and Tlnoono a, distincl mmmn \mithocephalum, the earliest

name in the group merged, is used throughout this report to include the pre-

viously distinct genera.

Although the details of wood anatornv presented here are by no means

conclusive it is hoped that they will be of value in properly interpreting the

limits of and evolutionary relation hip imong the genera.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Most wood samples were sectioned between 15-20 microns on a sliding mi-

crotome and were stained with safranm or with safranin and fast green with

tanr c d followed l:\ fernt chloride When male ial allowed, macerations

were made using Jon" rev's 10'. chromic acid 10'
; nitric acid solution for

those wood features difficult io men m< tiom eetione< material. For wood

samples taken from herbarium sheets, 71 measurements were made from

each collection except XavUiocepluilum ravtnlosa and X. lineari-

folitim where onl\
r
.' >.vei< mad* doe l< muleou-n longitudinal sections.

Thurovia trijlora lacked wood rajs; thus other wood features totalled 51

measurements. Wood average . fro i Id material re] i ;sent 20 measure-

ments for each character, with the exception of widest vessel diameter,

taken from two individuals in each population. In all, 4,697 measurements

In order to measure characters such as average diameter of vessels,



average number of vessels per group, average length of vessel elements,
etc., where there are many measurable elements per section, a random sam-
ple of such elements w;is measured. A stalling point for scanning a slide
1 chosen l> asm random oordinnl onlh mechanical stage Moving
the slide horizontally (from right to left). I scanned the microscope field

between two major lines on an ocular micrometer Each element measured
was given an arbitrary reference point. Whenever these arbitrary points

OBSERVATIONSAND RESULTS
Table 1 summarizes qualitative ami quantitative features

studied. Tables 2 thru 9 present a summation of quantitative
each of the genera. Xanthocephalum ramulusum and X. lincnrijolium have
been omitted from Table 1 because of reasons stated elsewhere. However,

1

>
'uiii that ould b m< i ureel ire included in the averages of the

various genera. In addition, features not included in the tables will also be
discussed.

Vessels. Although 1 did not attempt to determine the exact frequency of

species of Xanthoccphulum (X. (wmuospciiiioidcs \ surolhrae, X. micro-
ccphalum, X. ic.runum, X icrightii). The vessels are also distributed in

radial rows in the majority of Xunthoccphulum species studied. Xantho-
ccphalum scricocurpum show: sonn t ingenti; I pairs, a few solitary vessels,
and a few short radial rows. In V inicroccphulum and X. surothruc, solitary
vessels as well as long radial chains are present. A significant condition in

the latter two species is a tendency toward ring porosity. In each species
the ring-porous condition takes the form of more numerous and larger ves-
sels in the late wood (Fig. 1). Also noteworthy is the presence of vascular
tracheitis in the latter two species.

Intensive grouping of vessels also characterizes most Xanthoccphulum
species. In a number of instances as many as 12 vessels per group were
seen. In those members of the genus showing the ring-porous condition, the
early wood exhibit smaller numbers of vessels per group whereas the late
wood show extreme grouping. Vessel eroimiim is. however less extensive in

id V scricocarpnm Vessels
in the latter species are in groups of two to eight, mostly two to five.

In Amphiuchi/ns, vessels appear numerous in all species. Distribution and
amount of vessel grouping are diverse and not so extensive as in most spe-

cies of Xanthoccphulum. This genus is characterized by solitary vessels,

short radial rows of two to six vessels, and same tangential pairs. Amphi-

every population studied, tend toward a ring-porous condition. Both have
been described as annuals, but a simple type of growth ring is represented

by diminution in diameter of



Arnphiachyris amoenum
var. amoenum 5 ? Ruff in 7033 62.5 34.6 165.7 11.5 397.1 + _ 1.3 + 4- 3.7

. ? Ruffin 7034 57.5 37.0 167.6 11.6 325.5 + _ 1.5 + + 4.0

'? Ruffin 7035 06,0 33.0 .85.5 11.9 453.3 + - 1.4 + + 3.5

A. amoenum var.

? Ruffin 7030 02,5 38.0 176.2 11.1 424.4 + _ 1.6 -4- + 4.0

? Ruffin 7031 67.5 35.7 1S5.3 L0.8 413,4 + - 1.3 + 4- 3.8

? Ruffin 7032 72.5 42.0 L56.1 11.6 431, .5 + - 1.1 + 4- 4.3

,4. dracunculoides Ruffin 7036 55 37.3 119.0 13.2 455.2 + _ .985 + 4- 3.2

Ruffin 7037 57.5 39.5 .36.0 11.5 450.7 + - .S52 + + 2.8

Ruffin 7038 BO 38.1 .39.8 15.4 473.7 + _ .943 + + 2.6

Ruffin 7039 57.5 33.9 135.6 13.7 511.7 + - .686 4- 4- 2.6

Amphipappus fremontii Cloke - 59(52 50 29.0 119.5 10.6 304.5 _ _ 1.2 + + 4.0

Gymnosperma
glutiuosum 8 Ruffin 7010 02.5 31.3 133.9 10.2 133.8 _ _ 1.0 + + 3.2

7 Ruffin 7011 67.5 29.5 111.8 10.2 359.9 _ _ ,888 + + 3.6

9 Ruffin 7012 67.0 34.0 lit). 9 11.2 375.6 - - ,946 + + 3.4



Thurovia triflora

Xanthocephalum

., i > i

X. gymnospermoi

9.2 122.0 1.1 372.0 - - 1.(1 + + 3.6

1.0 116.0 0.8 292.0

4.5 128.0 1.8 344.5 _ + 1.7 + + 3.7

6.5 187.5 4.1 471.5 - _ 1.3 + + 3.6

3.1 213.2 3.2 455.1 - - .943 + + 3.1

8.5 197.5 3.3 463.2 - - 1.0 + + 3.5

9.5 95.5 0.1 .303.5 _ _ .75 + + 3.3

0.7 122.8 3.0 290.8 - + .933 + + 2.9

3.4 132.1 1.4 275.2 - .895 + + 2.8

.8 69.3 0.1 278.7 - + 1.3 + + 5.8

0.0 75.2 9.5 284.7 - + 1.1 + + 5.6

4.9 72.8 0.2 299.7 - + 1.3 + + 5.0

5.6 70.7 0.2 292.2 - + 1.3 + + 5.7

1.0 110.5 0.2 263.5 - - 2.1 - + 4.5

5.2 141.5 1.1 397.8 - - .538 - + 2.4

2.8 127.6 0.3 419.6 - - .53] + + 2.9

8.4 157.8 2.0 439.2 - - 531 + + 3.1

3.7 127.0 1.9 442.7 - - .421 + + 2.2

4.5 139.5 2.9 436.9 - - 446 + + 2.0

6.0 131.5 3.0 460.5 - - .462 + + 1.9

3.7 141.0 3.9 445.2 - - .480 + + 1.6
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vessels (Fig. 3). This condition was not present in any of the populations

of A. drucunculoides v'asculai f racheid v ere nol ibservod in any species

of Amphiaehyris.

Vessels in Gipnnosprrnui qi.utnmsiini are very numerous. Vascular tra-

clieids also occur in the xylem. Degree of ring pomsity in the wood is strong-

ly portrayed. In terms of vessel distribution, no one pattern seem to pre-

dominate. Numerous solitary vessels, tangential clusters, and short radial

thoccphalum but does resemble tin loupm in \mphm< hip is

In implupappus, vessels are also numerous Some vessels appear solitary

but most show extensive grouping in radial and tangential chains (Fig. 4).

The ring-porous condition is also well developed, barge vessels are seen in

early wood while narrower vessels and vascular tracheids occur in late

Vessels in wood of riuinnia ho\ i om< \fi I mm ml o illein Most large

vessels o'-eni m punm \ «e ,i, ui ih< wlem whale the more numerous
narrower vessels and vascular tracheids are in the later-formed xylem tis-

sue. Because of the difficulty of distinguishing vascular tracheids from nar-

row vessel elements, patterns of vessel distribution on. vessel grouping in

Thuroi hi k'on ven lifl'i Lilt t > < stimnh

Mean vessel length ,m. I .b.miciei f'oi o u-h peeies. range, range of means,
and the mean for ill penes u died m each of the genera are represented

in Tables 1, 2, 3. Mean vessel diameter and mean vessel element length in
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Table 5. Compari

\mphi x h\ i i:
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Amphiachyris
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the various genera are quite similar exeepl in Ampliiacliyris. In Amphiachy-

ris mean vessel diameter and mean vessel element length exceed the figures

noted in the other genera. Vessel-element perforations, in all the genera,

were simple. In any given sample the end walls of the vessels may vary

from transverse to < I litpie u1< n i ul u
[

il ire :i ) ^m in diameter for

all ul I he speeies onsidered and are dternately irrangeci

Helical thickening: ar< found m Hie mn. i vessel wall « I many of the spe-

lt tudiet lelical hi kening howeve i not noticeablj present on the

vessel wall of any of (he spe< les ot Amphim hijiis these thiekenings are es-

pecially conspicuou vi\ » II ilu ,iuk» i « (l lents and on walls

«»i • seulai Irnehcid in Katitlioccphatmu sarolhrae, X. microcephalum,

Cymnosperma I'hurorit ind Amplupapp in II II above speeies ex-

cept Amphipappus these helical thickenim are grooves connecting the aper-

ure ( I pit i In \mpliipappn , eoai ;e h i i.l wei e a n< < n « i. In side of a . «

i f ;.
'• inianrm a a< i .. . n i- inner vessel wall. None of the elements of

the xylem of Amplnachiins .md {,' 1/1,1, io!-pei mo was .Lined. Except for the

vascular tracheids preseul in \(inthoccphaltim sarothrac, X. microcephalum,

Thurovia, and Amphipapjms noni of the elements in the xylem of these

genera appeared storied.

Libriform fibers Werage dimension: ol libril'onn libers appear related

to dimensions of \i el eleti ul I in i in In ited b\ die fact that shorter

fibers occur in those species with shorter narrower vessel elements. This

correlating of average dimensions is clearly shown by Tables 2, 3, 4, 5. The



Cross-section of (iutierrezia microcephala wood showing ring-porous

condition. Note solitary as well as long radial chains of vessels,

X89. 2. Tangential section of Xanthocephalum wrightii wood show-

ing short and widely spaced rays, X89. 3. Cross-section of Amphi-

achyns amoenum wood where growth appears to be accompanied

by diminution of vessels, X89. 4. Cross-section of Amphipappus

fremontii wood showing wide rays, arrangement, and distribution

of vessels, X89.
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longer vessel element in Amphiai-litins parallels (he dimensions given for

fiber length in this genus. Also, Ihe Inige vessel elemeiils in Xmit hoccjilialiiiii

ill, ,iiiii >> i amid, Mil elale wild tin 1< > i libei present in this specief

Ampliiachyns is also distinct from the other genera in that fiber dimor-

phism occurs in the wood of all three taxa. Extremely long, thick-walled

fibers and shorter fibers occur within the same wood samples. As pointed

out by Anderson (\W.\) "tins condition nia\ be indicative of a trend toward

greater paronchymnti/ation which m turn may be related to a more her-

baceous habit." Even though li in exist in fiber diameter both

among as well as within genera, those fibers are considered to be somewhat

narrow for the Aslereae. According to Cnrlquisl (PlllO) the diameter of libri-

form fibers of most Aslereae is 20 .'ifi ^m. Fiber walls of all species studied

are 2.3-5.1 ^m thick.

Rays Accordine n < -inn i it (>2a > elimination or loss of uniseriate rays

is common in Compositae. Sunt heccphultrnt demonstrates this clearly. In

only three species, V. icnplitn, X. pynniospcniiohlcs, and X. texanum, were

uniseriate rays abundant. In no instances, however, were uniseriate rays

as frequent as multiseriate ones. Uniseriate rays in the three species are

four to six cells high. In all of the other species of Xaiitlioccphalum studied,

:iys were completely absent or rare and very limited in height

cell high).

ay width in Xaiitlioccphalitm is wide iI\ki Id lour cells) to very



Fig. 5. Tangenti; of Xanlliaccplialit )it (juiutiosjx'niioulcs showiiii!

•s, X89. 6-8. Longitudinal sect ions shown):.', pris

ray cells: 6. Gulierrezia viicroc.cphtihun, 7 Gu-

\ H. Xmiihocrphaluni ccntmiroulcs, XSI).



Table E;. Comparis

Amphiachyris. and Thurovia

ils*— Xanthocephalum,

Genus N
Ta

b
x
e

a
r

°
f

fnSuals
1 Range ^eofrneans ^n

K.mflio.vphnhmi 4 21 50-330 110.5-199.4

Amphiachyris 3 20 45-300 132.4-172.5

Thurovia 1 1 90-165

. I mphiuchijns

Table 9. Comparison of vessel element length in perennials—

Xanthocephali im, Amphipappus fremontii, and Gymnosperma

Xanthocephalum 6 16 40-175 72.0-128.0 99.7

Amphipappus fremoni tii 1 1 90-150 — 119.5

Gymnosperma 1 4 50-210 - L19.6

seriate, and X texanitm are eharaelei i -v.- » i',c i. ner condition while

the remainder of the species in this genus are characterized by the latter

pattern. Ray width in species of Xaiitlioeeplialiun seems to correlate with

ray height: species hai icterizei bj widi raj ilso have high rays. In con-

trast, those species with narrower rn\ s are limited in their vertical extent.

XanUioeeplialum gymnospermoides (Fig. :>) and X . saiotlirae show the high-

est rays in this genus while X. imglilii (Fig. 2) shows the least amount of

ray height development. In terms of ray number and distribution, as seen

in tangential view, all species studied except X. wrightii showed numerous
closely-spaced rays. In X. wrightii the rays are less numerous and widely

dispersed.

Uniseriate rays were lacking in Ampluaelnjris amoenum var. amoenum
and A. amoenum var. intermedium and for the most part scarce in A. dra-

cunculoides. When present, they are one to four cells high. Ray cells are

one to four cells wide in A. diaeuneuloides and two to six cells wide in the

other two taxa. Ray height is moderately high in all throe laxa. Ray height

is 0.4-2.7 mmin A. amoenum var. amoenum am
medium and 0.25-1.8 mmin A. dracuneuhndes.

In wood of Cijviaosperma glutinosuni uniseriate

were occasionally observed. The rays were one t

ray height for the populations studied is 0.88-1.0 r

In Amphij}(ipp,us jrenioniii no uniseriate rays wt

The multiseriate rays ranged from two to six ce

high.

Rays of the genera studied are heterocellular. h



list. Barghoorn (1941) states clearly conditions which may promote ray-

Hcsm deposits and crystals. Resin deposits are noticeably present in wood

of all species studied except anihix < nhaliun uipmio pcimoides, X. ramu-

losum, Thurovia trijlora, and Aviphiachyns dracunculoides. Carlquist (1960)

had previoush describee, mk «<.n jki >u i> - < Hi >s< icsinous deposits in

X. microcephalum (a ( idunt m initio phala) In many instances nu-

merous vessels are entirely lillci uilh resinous contents

Carlqu (lid Iso d< ib< 1 the presoi < \>> n li< crystals in the

ray cells of X microcephalum (Fin. (i) In m\ investigation, crystals were

also obsoived in X. sarothrae (Fig. 7) and X. ccntauroides (Fig. 8). These

crystals are much like those figured bj Carlquist for X. microcephalum.

Conspicuous crystals were not obs< i\ed o me in ,m> of the other species.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

With the wood dal , d seems easiei to hoi level oi specialization than

indicate relationships. However, there are some < Ion distinctions worthy

The genus Amp)uachi),is is distindh e because of its large vessels, the

longer and wider libriform fibers, and the presence of fiber-dimorphism.

Even when average vessel element length of annuals is compared, Amphi-

achyris maintains this distinctiveness. In contrast, 'lliuroina, in addition

peculiar distribution of vessels, shews (he short c-sl average vessel

nt length among the annuals (Tables :?, 8). The large vessel-element

among annual species of X<nitho<-cph<rfi>in is 0u<^ soloh to the large

elements present in X. (lymnosjtcrnioiilcs. The tact thai relatively

nd wide vessel elements occur in X (pjnnmspcniioidcs is very inter-

esting. Perhaps these large elements of the xvlom. the larger leaves, little

branched inflorescence, and the large chromosome number (n —
6) qualify

this species as the most primitive member in the genus However, when an-

nuals -or! jie ennials are combined e\ n (hou h some vessel elements and

libriform fibers in Kanthocephalum .or wide] and longer than those in

Gymnosperma, Amphipappus, and 'ilniroria. there are little differences in

Helical sculpturing in vessels and vascular trochoid of the secondary xylem

offers another distinel \e lea rte M>< pn.m u: at helical sculpturing occurs

nphiachyhs. The coarse band wall relief in .\mphipai>i>us is sufficiently

ict from the continuous groove pattern noted in Gymnosperma, Thuro-

and certain species of Xairthoceipltatitm .

newhat high rays characterize all of the genera. Wide heterocellular

are also characteristic I'ho fact that riuirona lacks wood rays cer-
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